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she heard him stumbling about and got up from
her flower-bed.
The sun wasgrowir,g*"*.
As she
th" door sheheard
"p[rou"i"d
him,call out hopefully, "Delia, is dat^yiou
Ah heah?"
she saw him on his handsand krreesas soon
,h" reachedthe
door., He crept an inch or two toward her-all ",
that he ,"", ;bb
and she saw his horribly swollen neck and his one
open eye shin_
i^ngwith hope. A surgeof pity too strongto support
bore *r;;;;
fro*-that eye that must,
not, fail"to seeiire tubs. He would
seethe-lamp.orlando with"o.tid
its doctorswastoo far. she could r""r."lu
reach the chinab9.ry tree, where she waited i"
.t ;;;il;;
while inside she knew the cord river-was creeping
" up
and up to
extinguishthat eye which must know by now tliat
she knew.

LANCSTONHTJCHE,S
(1e02-1e67)
Brilliant in narration, puoerful in impact, this story from The Ways
of White Folks (1934) cannot suggest the remarkable oirtuosity of
that oolume of short fiction, u:hich portrays, with sympathy, rage,
horror, and satiric.humor, the manifuld relations between Americanblacks and whites. Any number of storiesfrom the book rnight
haoebeen chosen to represent i,t, including its most ambitious concludingraork, the near-nooella "Father and Son."
Langston Hughes is most celebrated as a poet, but his genius cut
acrossa number of genres including shor-tfiction, norsels,and plays;
during the 1930's, as the most popular writer connected usith the
Harlem Renaissance, he became something of a public fi,gure,
working as a journalist, lecturing, founding black theatres, and
bringing out anthologies of black uriting. Born in Joplin, Mi,ssouri, Hughes lhsed oariously in Detroit, Cleoeland, Neus York,
and Chicago; his identffication usas"the bard of Harlem." Arnong
African-American uriters of our time, no one has been more honoredthan Hughes.
His output ttsasconsiderable: more than thirty-fit:e books. Of
these,in addition to The Ways of White Folks, the most significant
are the poetry collections The Weary Blues (1926), The Dream
Keeper (1932), Montage of a Dream Deferred (1957), and The
Pantherand the Lash (1967); the norselNot Without Laughter (1930);
the humorous sketchas Simple Speaks His Mind (1950); and the
autobiographical The Big Sea (1940) and I Wonder as I Wander

(1e56).

Red-HeadedBaht
"Dead, dead as hell, these little burgs on the Florida coast. Lot of
half-built skeleton houses left over from the boom. Never finished.
Neverwill be finished. Mosquitoes, sand, niggers. Christ, I ought
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to break
fiom it. Stuck five years on same boat and still nothin'
but a third mate puttin' in at dumps like this on a damned coastwise tramp. Not even a good time to be had. Norfolk, Savannah,
facksonville, ain't bad. Ain't bad. But what the hell kind of port's
this? What the hell is there to do except get drunk and go out and
sleep with niggers?Hell!"
Feet in the sand. Head under palms, magnolias, stars. Lights
and the kid-cries of a sleepy town. Mosquitoes to slap at with hairy
freckled hands and a dead hot breeze, when there is any breeze.
"What the hell am I walkin'way out here for? She wasn't nothin'
to get excited over-last time I saw her. And that must a been a
full three years ago. She acted like she was a virgin then. Name
was Betsy. Sure ain't a virgin now, I know that. Not after we'd
been anchored here damn near a month, the old man mixed up in
solne kind of law suit over some rich guy's yacht we rammed in a
rnidnight squall off the bar. Damn good thing I wasn't on the bridge
then. And this damn yellow gal, said she never had nothing to do
with a seaman before. Lyin' I guess. Three years ago. She's probably on the crib-line now. Hell, how far was that house?"
Crossing the railroad track at the edge of town. Green lights.
sand in the road, seeping into oxfords and the cuffs of dungarees.
Surf sounds, mosquito sounds, nigger-cries in the night. No street
lights out here. There never is where niggers live. Rickety rundown huts, under palm trees. Flowers and vines all over. Always
growing, always climbing. Never finished. Never will be finished
climbing, growing. Hell of a lot of stars these Florida nights.
"Say, this ought to be the house. No light in it. Well, I remember this half-fallin'-down gate. Still fallin' down. Hell, why don't it
go on and fall? Two or three years, and ain't fell yet. Guess slre's
fell a hell of a lot, though. It don't take them yellow janes long to
get old and ugly. Said she was seventeen then. A wonder her old
woman let me come in the house that night. They acted like it was
the first tirne a white man had ever come in the house. They acted
scared. But she was worth the money that time all right. She played
like a kid. Said she liked my red hair. Said she'd never had a white
man before. . . Holy Jesus, the yellow wenches I've had, though.
. Well, it's the same old gate. Be funny if she had another
mule in my stall, now wouldn't it? .
. Suy, anybody horne there?"
"Yes, suh! Yes, suh! Come right in!"

"Hell, I know they can't recognize my voice.
It's the old
woman, sure as a yard arm's long. .
. Flello! Where's Betsy?"
"Yes, suh, right here, suh. In de kitchen. Wait till I lights de
light. Come in. Come in, young gentleman."
"Hell, I can't see to come in."
Little flare of oil light.
"Howdy! Howdy do, suh! Howdy, if 'tain't Mister Clarence, now,
pon my word! Howdy, Mister Clarence, howdy! Howdy! After sich
a l ong ti me."
"You must-a knowed my voice."
"No, suh, ain't recollected, suh. No, suh, but I knowed you was
somewhite man comin' up de walk. Yes, indeedy! Set down, set
down. Betsy be here directly. Set righ,t down. Lemme call her.
She'sin de kitchen. .
. You Betsy!"
"Same old woman, wrinkled as hell, and still don't care where
the money comes from. Still talkin' loud.
She knew it was
somewhite man comin' up the walk, heh? There must be plenty
'em,
then, comin' here now. She knew it was some white man,
of
. What yuh sayin', Betsy, old gal? Damn if yuh ain't just
heh! .
asplump as ever. Them same damn moles on your cheek! Corn'ere,
'em."
lemme feel
Young yellow girl in a white house dress. Oiled hair. Skin like
an autumn moon. Gold-ripe young yellow girl with a white house
dressto her knees. Soft plump bare legs, color of the moon. Barefooted.
"Say, Betsy, here is Mister Clarence come back."
"Sure is! Claren-Mister Clarence! Ma, give him a drink."
"Keepin' licker in the house, now, heh? Yes? I thought you was
church mernbers last time I saw vuh?
You alwavs had to send out
'
and get licker then. "
"Well, we's expectin' company some of the times these days,"
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smiling teeth like bright-white rays of moon, Betsy, nearly twenty,
and still pretty.
"You usin'rouge, too, ain't ytrh?"
"Sweet rouge.'
"Yal?"
"Yeah, man, sweet and red like your hair."
"Yal?"
No such wise cracking three years ago. Too young and dumb for
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flirtation then: Betsy. Never like the old woma',
talkative, ..This
here rum co'e right off de boats from Bermudy.
Taste it, Mister
clarence- Strong e'ough to knock a mure down.
Have
a grass.,,
"Here's to
you, Mister Clarence.',
"Drinkin' licker,
too, heh? IIer of a baby, ain't yuh? yurr wo'ld',t
even do that last time I saw yuh.,,
"slrre wo,ldn't, N{ister
clarence, but three years a long time.,,
"Do''t Mister
clarerrce me so much. yuh lsrow I christened
l.uh.
"Yes, suh, I kno-wgd
you,d like it. It,s"strong.,,
"Sit on rny lap, kid. "
"Sure.
."
so-ftheavy hips. Hot a'd browner than the
,loon-good licker.
*
Drinking it down in little nigger house Florida
coast palm fronds
scratching roof hurn
night bugs flies ain.t loucl enoush
-mosqtritJJs
to keep a man narned craience girl "name,t"n.{
;;;;:d
Au.tie frorn talking a'd drinkin[ in a little
nigge."ilhouse on Florida
coast dead warm nigfrt with the li"k", bro*rr""r-uncl
more fi"t;h;
the moon. Yeah, matr! A blanket of stars in
the Florida sky-_out_
side. In oil-larnp-houseyou don't see no stars.
only a white man
with red hair-thircl nrate on a lo'sy tramp,
a 'igger girl, ancl
Auntie wrinkled as an ailigator bringing the
turth tiJttl""of ii"k".
and^everylodydrtnking-ivhen the;o;.
. . slowly.
.
"Suy, what the
hell? wrro's openin' that room .roor, p""Ji;;i"
"p;;;.'
here? It can't be openin' itself?,;
The white man stares intently, looking across
the table, past the
llnp, the licker bottles, the glassesancl the
old ;;;;;:'#;;;.;

tt gi'r.sturJi^g
i' thedoor"frotrrekitche"-il:ilih#l i#l

"
headed
standing not saying a damn word, a damn
!"!r
runt of a
red-headed baby.
"What the hellP"
"You clar- '
Mister crarence, cuse me! .
you hatian,
yo,, get back to you' bed this 'rin'te-fo'
I tan you in a inch o,
yo'life!"
"Ma, Iet hirn stay."
Betsy's red-headed child stanclsin the door
looking like one of
'P,r:, goggly-eyed dolls you hit with a ball at
the county Fair. The
face got no change in it. Never cha'ges.
Looks like never
"hild:
will clunge. lust starinylrlue-eyed. Hell! coi
du*n! A red_heacled
blue-eyed yellow-skinned babvi

Baby
Red-Heoded
"You Clarence!
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me, Mister Clarence. I ain't talkin'
to you suh.
You, Clarence, go to bed. .
. That chile near
'bout
worries de soul-caseout o' me. Betsy spiles him, that's wlry.
De po' little thing can't hear, nohow. Just deaf as a post. Ancl over
'Da!'
'Da!' "
two years old ancl can't even say,
No, suh, can't sa1r,
"Anyhow, Ma, my child ain't blind."
"Might just as well be blind fo' all de good his eyesight do him.
I show hirn a switch and he don't pay it no mind-'less'r1 I hit
hi m."
"fle's mighty damn white for a nigger child. "
"Yes, suh, Mister Clarence. he really ain't got much colored blood
in him, a-tall. Betsy's papa, Mister Clarence, now he were a white
man,too.
Flere, lemme pour you some licker. Drink, Mister
Clarence,drink. "
Damn little red-headed stupicl-faced runt of a child, named
Clarence.Bow-legged as hell, too. Three shots for a quarter like a
Ioadeddoll in a County Fair. Anybody take a clrance. For Christ's
sake,stop him from *"lking acrossthl floor! \Vill yrrh?
"Hey! Take your hands off rny legs, you lousy little bastardl"
"He can't hear you, Mister Clarence."
"Tell him to stop crawlin' around then under the table before I
knock his block off. "
"You varmint.
"Hey! Take him up from there, will you?"
"Yes, suh, Mister Clarence."
"Ileyl."
"You little .
"Hurry! Go on! Get him out then! What's he cloin'crawlin'round
dumb as hell lookin'at rne up at rne. I said, rne. Get him the hell
out of here! H"y, Betsy, get him out!"
A red-heacledbaby. Moonlight-gone baby. No kincl of yellowwhite bow-legged goggled-eyed County Fair baseball baby. Get
him the hell out of here pulling at my legs looking like rne at me
like me at myself like rne red-headed as me.
"Christ!"
" C hri st!"
Knocking over glassesby the oil larnp on the table where the
night flies flutter Florida where skeleton housesleft over fi'om boom
sand in the road and no lights in the nigger section across the
railroad'sknocking over glassesat edge of town where a moon-
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colored girl's got a red-headed baby deaf as a
post like the dolls
you wham at three. shots
u quarter in the county Fair half full
-fo.
of licker and can't hit nothing.
pay for those drinks, will yuh? How much is it?,,
..Le1me
"Ain't you gonna stay,
Mister Clarence?,,
"Lemme pay for
my licker, f said."
"Ain't you gonna stay all
night?"
"Lemme pay for that
lickerj'
','Why,
Mister Clarence? you stayed before.,,
"How much is the licker?"
"Two dollars, Mister Clarence.',
"I{ere. "
"Thank yotr, Mister Clarence."
"Go'bye!'
"Go'bve."

RICHARD WRICHT
(re08-1e60)
"TheManWho Was Almnst a Man" contrastsuith, and in an oblique
way amplffies, Langston Hughes's "Red-Headed Baby": for here
ue seea further deoelopment of certain th,ematictensions, th,e logicnl, if unarticulated, next step. lts setting would seetn to bear a
cbse resemblanceto the ntral area ne&r Natchez, Missi,ssippi,where
Wright was born to extrem.epooerty, familial disruption, and the
oiolent bigotry of whites.
Like Zora Neale Ilurston and Langston Hu.ghes,RichardWright
left the South perrnanently. IIe too usorkedfor the Writers' Project
and did oarious freelance journalis*; by 1935, he had started to
write fiction, strongly inflienced by the literary Naturalism of the
era. The publication of the original and disturbing Native Son in
1940uas a turning point in black American literary history, for
the nooel u)as unaccomnndnting in its portrayal of a oengeful blnck
youtl"rnamed Bigger Thomas, yet it became a bestseller, bought
and read by a large audience of uhite readers. Bigger Thomas as
character and symbol entered the American consciousnesspermanently, as a daernonic counterpart, it might be said, to Samuel
Clemens' long-suffering Nigger Jim and Harriet Beecher Stoue's
Christly Uncle Tom.
Long associated witlt Marxist icleology, RichardWrigltt is nonethelessan artist of complexity and subtlety, as the story included
here demonstrates. ATtart from Native Son, Wright's important titles are the stories Uncle Tom's Children (1938), the autobiograythicalBlack Boy (1945), and the nooel The Outsider (-1953).
An early nooel, Lawd Today, uas published, posthumously; and a
gathering of stories, Eight Men, from which "The Man Who Was
Almost a Man" is taken, appeared in 1961.
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